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Partisan 8pll* Rnu Mad.
A sample of the many misrepresentationsof the Republican* of the legislature.and the deliberate falsehood* concerningmeasures that are either before

that body or in contemplation, was the
dlsxy story of the Register'* Charleston

v correspondent to the effect thai the proposedconstitutional revision commissionIs a scheme to shape the state con.stitution In thelnterests of the railroad^
and other corporations, as a result of
ante-election pledges mad« by Republicancampaign managers In consideration
»f assistance rendered in- carrying the
state.

It is hard to Imagine how a newspaper
reporter can be *o lo3t to conscience as

to deliberately concoct so absurd a story,
and it is hard *to Imagine how a Popocraticjournal can permit its hatred of
the .Republican party and its general
vindlctlvene** "to carry ft so far as to
give credit to such a falsehood. The
story bears a lie upon Its face. No one

knows, nor can any one know in advancewhat provisions will be considered:nor does any one one know who will
constitute the commission. Xo one in
authorized, no one can be authorised to
say In advance what is to be done.
No Mine man believe* that such a cor*

rapt bargain as is Intimated has ever
been made. Ever since the legislature
met this Charleston fakir has been imposingupon the Register the rankest
sore of sensationalism and inventions
which would put to shanfo Munchausen,
were he alive. The sole object Is to attemptto prejudice the public against the
Republican majority. If the people ot
West Virginia were an Ignorant set of
fools they might be so affected. The legislatureIs attending to business, however,and when its term expires and the
work done goes before the public, it will
speak for Itself.
As to the proposed revision of the constitution*every man in the state who

know* anything known that it is badly
needed. Democrats of standing all over

the state have admitted It for years. The
present constttntion never was regarded
as a model and now that the state has
grown and developed the need of revision
to fit the new conditions is more than
ever apparent.
A constitutional amendment or a new

constitution must he ratified by the peopleat the polls before It can become the
fundamental law and be in force. This
fact in Itself would prevent any political
nartf «r M't nt nnlitIdnn* from InpArnii.

rating aliy cchcme which the people
themselves did not want, and in itself
stamp* the wonderful discovery of the
Register's disingenius correspondent as

h clumsy invention. The exercise of
a little common sense Is nil that Is neededto sec through such silly publications
as those with which our neighbor's readersare being regaled.

Th* Pennsylvania legislature has decidedt» hold its sessions in a church
pending the effort to secure more convenientquarters. Let us hope that the
atmosphere of the sacred irdlflce will
have a, wholei*otne influence on the
statesmen. Some of them however, will
doubtless find it hard to accustom themselvesto sitting in a church pewC

The Plague lit India.
The horrors of the plague itt'India

cannot be pictured by |>en. T<» a people
fortunately situated as we are and who
have never experienced a scourge of so

terrible a nature It is almost impossible
to Imagine the awful ^cen»*s of nickncss,
deatlj and misery among'the millions of
these poor people who are huddled to-
gether In a densely populated country
J|ke India Is, and where famine lias addedIts horrors to the plague. It is said
that the terrors of the situation surpass
any Idea that can be gained of them by
tho cable dispatches published dally.
The New York Mail and Express says

that it han priva te Informal ion which
shows that in the plague stricken district,wfrhoiit considering the uttacks or
the contagion on outlying uivos, there is
a population of Kl.000.uo0 souH. This h
several millions more than the popula-
tlon «»f the United State*, and thij vast
population lit confined to it comparativelyamall area. When w.j ooiiHlJcr that,
according to !»« private advice* mentionedabove, there arc 2,000,000 nun»o:» at
work among tin- tftrlcken people and that
even thla gre.rt number I* inadequate to
the noccaaUIca of the occasion, the awfulnestof the aftuatlon begin* to dawn upon
our miml*.
The Information thus (riven, and which

It more definite Chan the new* which haa
been Rained through the British governmentofficial.!.'comf-a from a Bombay
merchant. It showa that the reported
condemnation of the llrltluh ofllolalt by
the pre*a In India for tuppreaHlng the
worat facta concerning tho plague waa
deaerved. it doea not appear that the

'government haa done Ita whole duty In
the work of aupprc**lng the acourge. and
ft la feared thut the neglect han been
audi that there la danger of the oxporta.tlon of the Infec'tlon to Europe. Should

such * calamity befall Europe through
tho failure of Kngland to tnk* proper prcoautloiudIt Is Impossible to estimate the
result. It la lltllo wonder that the pro.-in
oi India, an well ns of l&ngland hnmnir,
la calling upon tho home government to
act at once.

The treasury deficit will bo kept up to
the Inst day or the administration. Lunt
month It was further Increased.

Au Entbiir«Mlii« Mitantlon.
It begins to look as though the Populistswill split on the money question beforeanother election. One faction Is

likely to favor dropping free silver ait a

party question and advocating In Its
stead flatism or "scientificmoney," as

suggested by George F. Washburn, the
leading: Neiv England Populist, and the
other faction may stick to free silver.
Should this rpllt occur the Democratic

party.that Is the Bryan wing of It.will
be In an embarrassing position. It will
not know which of tho two Populistlc
wings to get undor. Having boon cap*
tured by this party of crratlc and unique
views it will find Itself at Its wits end to
determine whether to go with the "scion

titlemoney" faction, or the fifty cent
dollar chaps. It was so easy for the free
silver Populists to persuade an organic
nation with generations of a sound
money rccord behind it to surrender Its
principles and go (n for a dishonest dollar,because a new issue was wanted,
that perhaps tho "scientific money"
Pops will have plain sailing in the effort
to got It to go to them.
An organization that la looking for a

new issue with which to agitate the
country and keep the business world in
a state of disturbance will bo easily persuadedthat, free silver having failed,
the people are crying for flat money pure
and simple; that a piece of paper with a

government stamp on it but nothing
back of it is what the country wants.
Ami then we may hope to seo another
campaign of education againvt the plutocraticgold-bugs launched.
Of course the free silver Pops will be

expected to see the hopelessness of their
free silver cause dnd Join in the new cruaudeand agitation for a still cheaper
money. The cheaper and more worthless,the more it will appeal to the ignoranceof the country, and that 1s the elementthe Popocratic-Populist cause

banks on.

Two German tourists who have been
circling The world and hare been spendingsome time In Cuba, having been in
m)I rutrta ftt the Island, my that the Sn:tn-

11st) a!n»clties exceed the Armenian horrors.The two gentlemen are Dr. WilliamDaiuiell and Herr Arthur Thielhelm.ami they are regarded as reliable
and Impartial witnesses. They eontlrm
many of the reports of Spanish cruelties,
the butchery of innocent women and
children. &c., which have heretofore appearedin the pre*s reports and been deniedby rhe Spanish authorities. It becomesmore and more convincing each
day that the accounts of Weyler's barbaricpolicy toward the "paciflcoa" have
not been greatly exaggerated.
\ member of 'the aristocratic

Pell family In New York.one of the four
hundred.has "gone Into trad?" and the
Pells are indignant and humiliated at

the thought. The offending one has
started in the millinery business and the
Pell coil of arm* adorns her sign. She
is not disturbed by the anger of her
proud family, however, and says that,
being short of funds, she prefers to earn

an honest income t<» starving on a family
nam*. Good for her. She deserves success.

It pretty W»U settled that In revising
the tariff the way* and means committee
will wipe out the advalorem duties and
substitute therefor specific duties. The
hearing before the committee brought
put the fact cloarly that the advalorem
provisions of the Wilson tariff had work.cd great injury and opened the door to

fraud and undervaluation of imported
KOfKls. Whatever fault may be found
with the new.law to be reported, the virtueof specific duties will be commended
by honest men of all parties.
Our Charleston dispatches note that

there Is a growing sentiment in favor of
taking the school book (jue^tion out of
the hands of the legislature. It is hoped
that this sentiment will continue to grow
and become strong and lusty. Th* marttershould bo handed over to the counties,if no better scheme can be devised,
The legislation will thus be rid of a constantsource of annuyance and scandal.

New Yorkers are consoling themselves
ivlth the thought that If the'state doesn't

got a cabinet place they can boast that

the new secretary of the treasury wa;4
v..- |n vaib vnrfc

William Jennings Bryan l« hunting
ducks down In Texas. Lot u:i hope that

he will meet with bettor luck than ho

found In chasing rainbows.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Mr. McKInley's cabinet ought to l»e

pleasing to the Populists. It is fullofwhiskers..Clcveljjnd Loader.

Cecil Rhodes was sarcastic the other

day when he said of Hon. Joseph Chamberlain:"You know every man must do
something; some people raise orchids."
This Is not what Mr. Rhodes raised
when he undertook to meddle with the
Boer republic..St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

If Cuba does not accept Spain's profferredreforms Spain announce# that she
will "use the riword." This is the first authenticle ws (hat Spain has hitherto
been using only the willow switch..
Wlcliltn Hugh*.

one absorbing conundrum prison
close upon another's liecls In N'nv York
these days, so fast they follow. Now it
h as to whether the whale really swallowedJonah.--Boston Herald.

The Bradley-Martins have invited over
I,WW guests to their masked bell at the
Waldorf. The 400 seems to be- suffering
from an attack '^arithmetical dropsy..
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

A new play by that remarkable and
proline person, .Miss Marie Corelll,. has
among the dronpitis p<Tuonao a Prlltce,
an Karl, a Viscount, a Duke, a Baronet,
a Lady Sybil, a Lady Mary, an HonorableCharlotte Pltaroy, and o Duchcsn.
Mrs. Hodgson Burnett had better look
out or she will b<« l»*ft behind In tin- i;iee.
i* la mil 'tnltr In ln>r rhftrni'toi'H Hint Miss
Corellbllhplaya l'' r nuperlorlty. Hi* Satanup-to-date remark*. "Th * mon who
pretend* to "Understand woman l»»»tray*
tho flrat aymptoma of liiflanlty." And
thereat w <*ovor our fnr*'» and oonfaaa
our Inferior!IjM-Ncw York Evening
Hun.

'That arbitration tn.ity may not be
*ueh an unalloyed bletrtliiK after ail.
Uiurcntc Auatln Indorara It n<» warmly

that It Is thought ho means to writo
a poem on it..Kansas City Journal.
And now the Now York sensational

nowifpapers am employing preachers to
write up the (Hvos and giving pictures
of thefr horrlflod countenance* as they
gaao on vicc..Pittsburgh Times.

SOKE LATE NEW THIKOI.
To hold a iuuhIo book and prevent

the leaves from turning a now device
has nu upright atandard to which are
attached two .X-shaped wlro springs,
tho ends of which project over the
edges of the book, the holder being
ndnpted to fit any site book by opening
or closing tho springs.
The uho of a roll and case to hold

clothes-linen when not in um»> lias just
t «vn patented. When It4* domed to u.«e
the line the catch that holds the reel
Is released, thus allowing the cord t«»
unwind, when It c^n be threaded
through eyelets on the different posts
and fastened to tho last one, winding
up the reel to draw the line tight from
post to post.
An adjustable dental mouth-mirror

just out has a head handato hold Jast a

numoer 01 aujuiuuuw roan hiwvuvu i«

each other, the advantage being tliat the
dentist has both hands free'for hi* Inatrmentswithout having to hold the
mirror.
For use In moistening and sealing envelopesa new device consists of a serifa

of rollers through which the envelopes
are passed by means of turning n crank
at the side of the machine, the flrst set
of rollers holding the body of the envelopefast until the moistening roller
has operated on the flap, when It is passedbetween the secondary rollers to seal
It.
To prevent wind and rnln from coming

Into a house under the door a new weather-stripIs fastened to the bottom of
the door and Is automatically raised
and lowered aa the door opens and shuts
ki> ninanii r\t n anrlnc anil iirnlnrtlnir

arm, which fits Into a recess In the door,
the strip lying over the edge of the doorsillwhen the door Is shut.
The protection of shirt bosoms by a

water-proof body having a tieck-bund
and straps at the side for fastening it
around the body of the wearer has Just
been patented.
One of tho most useful of recent Inventionsis a pneumatic hammer for

driving nulls or riveting belts, etc., the
air pressure being admitted through a
pipe connected with the hammer casing
and acting intermittently on a spring
plunger carrying a hammer at Its outer
end. the mechanism being controlled by
a lever at tho side to vary the force
of the blows as desired by preventing
the plunger from coming clear back. The
hammer can be made in any size desiredfor light or heavy work.
The damaging of newspapers and

magazines while removing the wrappers
Is such an ordinary occurrence that peoplewll 1 appreciate n new wrapper,
which has scalloped edges, tho scallop
extending so as to form a slit or silts
having ungumined edges and being so
located as to be on the exterior fold
when the wrapper is In use. the outer
fold also having a round perforation.
Into which a knife or letter-opener may
be slipped to cut the wrapper.

BLACK ANIMALS.

"Beware of black animals" is consideredsound advice by a magazine writer
who devotes six pages and numerous illustrationsto warnings against and aw-
lui example* 01 uincn mummo, iirui>at u»,
cats, ravens, beetles and undertakers'
horses.

The black leopard Is admitted to be the
most savage and Intractable of all
quadrupeds. The horrible black leopard
Death In Eugene Sue's "Wandering
Jew." who was followed about by a

loathsome Englishman, anxious to see
him eat his tamer, Is declared nor to be
n scrap overdrawn when compared with
the black leopard now In the zoolglcai
gardens.Satan by name. Satan hatea
the whole world and wants to tight It,
to gnaw It, to tear it to rags and splinters;and'he Is staring, dancing mad becausehe can't get nt the world to do
It. Ha lies there, black and deudly, his
yellow eyes ablaze, ready to pounce on
you.if only those bars suddenly melt
away! But they don't melt and you come
no nearer. Then Satan flings himself
at th« bars with a yell and Hies up and
down and over about his cage like nothingbut a black leopard with about 3.000
soldlltz powders, swallowed separately
and suddenly effervescing all together
Inside him.

"He claws and bites at the wall, tl.e
bars, the floor, even his own tail and
feet, in frantic rage at his Inability to
get near you. And finally he rolls over
on his back, half choking, and crushes
In his teeth a mouthful of straw snappedfrom the ground. Jusl to make you
understand what would happen to your
head If It were where the straw Is. And
altogether Satan's manners are not of
a patient and long-suffering sort." The
neighboring lions and tigers are comparativelysoft-hearted.

The raven Is another "black rascal."
He is "sinister, sly, melancholy and
grim-vlsaged," although mischievous.
Yet there are people who keep ravens
as pet*. Dickens had one, from whom
Grip, the famoui raven In "Harnaby
Budge." was drawn and who died from
eating white pnlnt. anything even so
distantly approaching purity necessarilydisagreeing with him. Undeterred
from rai'en-kcepHig the novelist invest

<1In another dark and melancholy
bird, who came to an untimely end
through Indulging too freely In glazier's
putty.

Although black eats have come to be
regarded as mascots they were not
many years ago looked upon with horrorand distrust and supposed to enshrinethe forms of familiar demons
patronized by witches. Even now many
people find something uncanny about,
black cats and refuse to own them.
"Who," It Is asked, "would trust a black
beetle? Look at his furltlve, murderous,roumbshouMered doadllness of
shape.n masked, black-clad headsman
:i mong insects. Doubly false oven to
Ills own name, he Is neither black nor a
beetle but a cockroach."

r)M-Fn«!i!»iird A in n*rmr lit*.

Washington Post: Speaking of entertainments.I don't see why some courageoushostess don't revive some of the
things we used to enjoy when we lived
In small towns, where people have real
fun. After a dreary chain of teas and
receptions, all precisely alike, I think
most people would bo glad of the old
fashioned sheet-and-plHow-ease party.
Don't you remember It? Why. a fancy
dress ball Isn't to be mentioned In the
same day with It for real fun. And a
candy pull, and a calico party, and a

Ktr.v.v ride, and any othfr of all the oldtimeamusementH would be such a lark.
There are times, even, when the oldtimeparlor games seem preferable to

pcicnunc ououroaiui iup uotuiftnniIchIwhlnt vvo'ri11I wond"r
Homebody docnn't think (In* Iilou worth
trying.

Vtrr Plllft.
Hrrul your aridrow to II. 15. Huoklen

K Company. Chicago. and got a free
Pimple box of Dr. King* New ldf<»
IMIIh. A trial will convlnoe you nf
thrlr merits. TIk'ho i.IIIm ar« cany In
action anrl are particularly cffectlvo in
llie <Mir«» of ConHllpatlon ami Sick
Hradache. For Malaria and Liver
trouble* thoy linvo boon proved Invaluable.They are guarantem! t<» ho perfcctlyfro" from very dnh'terlmm «oil>Ht.meeand to l>o purely vegetable.
The.v ili not weaken by ih«'lr action,
out by Rlvlnr; tone to the xtornaeh and
bowel* greatly Invlnoratt* the nyntem.
Itrpnlai nlao "So per box. Sold by Lo«nnDriif? Company,
A WRBD In the gjrden'e.m bo easily

de»troyc:| when It Hint start.*. Conliumptlonn.i11 be nipped In the hud by
One Mlnutp Cough Cure. C. It. (loot*'*,
Cor. Twelfth awl Market *treet*; Uowlo

Co.. lJiidgeport; iValudy & Hon, Denwood.1

fiom
&AKIN0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure'.

C»obrAte«l for ita grot leavening
Mrcugth and liealtlifulnoa. Amure* the
food against nlumaml all form* of Adulterationcommon to the cbean brand*.
ROYA i. making rOWDKIt co. up* york.

CHOOSING A DOCTOR.

A medical authority who may bo preHumtMlto understand the true Inwardnessof his profession has lately publishedsome advice about the selection of
a family physician, declaring such a

choice to bo a very Important matter.
often undertaken in mo most napnatmu
way

He udviscs laymen to remember that
"your doctor In to occupy almost the
place of it member of your family. Ho
will necessary know most of your privateaffairs, domestic ond otherwise.
He is to be the confidant of your wife
and, In more than one way. the adviser
of your children. First of all you want
a skillful man; second, you need an honorablemun, and third, a gentleman.
The point is made that statistics ond

reports of cures an? not safe criterion#
of a physician's abilities, for the reason
that the most dangerous and likely to
be fatal cases ore precisely those for
which the highest medical aid is sought.
If choice is to b«* governed by the results

j of practice It Is much moro sensible to
I ulck out the man with largest death-
rate than the one who boasts of never
having lost a ease. Purely technical
learning in not the only qualification to
he considered; a man who shows good
sense In ordinary affairs In likely to

manifest the same Judgment in the
practice of his profession.
In chosing a specialist or a consultantIt is well to be guided by the advice

of the family physician, who, if he be
honorable and broad-minded, will cheerfullyacquiesce in your desire to have
the assistance of some one of his colleagues.If he becomes offended or assumesan injured air at the hint that he
is not the only member of his profession
the sooner his vanity receives a few
hard knocks the better.

There Is a mutual obligation existing
between doctor and patient. The latter
expects prompt and efficient service, at
the sacrifice of convenience, social engagementsand, If necessary, of comfort
and health, on the part of the former.
On the other hand, prompt and full paymentof financial obligations and the
consideration of his comfort , convenienceand recreation when emergenciesdo not prevent are the rights of the?
physician.
The following dont's are given: Don't

choose an Intemperate physician: don't
choose one who has not the respct of his
colleagues; don't tolerate one who Is
constantly slinging mud at his brethren;
don't believe the claims of one who has
to hire a hall or a column In a newspaperthat the world may learn of his
triumphs; don't choose the man who is
ultra-professional..Chicago News.

FEBRUARY FUR.
"There are six necessities, you know..

ror a nappy marriage.
"What are they?"
"First, a good husband."
"And the others?"
"The other five are money.".La Caricature.
The wicked, witty prodigal returned,

and, in his old manner, accosted his
father: "Well, governor, I've come back.
Are you going to kill the fatted calf?"
But the old man was a match ft»r him.

and wild: "No. my mm. I think I'll let
you live.".New York Tribune.
"Onrral, said the almost brenthless

Spanish officer, "send out the glorious
news without delay."
"What has occurred?"
"Three more brilliant victories. We

have Just put to rout two Sunday school
picnics and a camp-meeting!".WashingtonStar:
In response to an Invitation from

Robert I/ouis Stevenson to visit him in
Samoa, Cnnan Doyle asked the great
romnncer how one got there.
"Oh." said Stevenson, "you go to

America, cross the continent to San
Francisco, and then it's the second
turning to the left.".Argonaut.
She had removed her hat temporarily.merely to adjust one of the ornaments.
"What magnificent silky hair she

ban!" observed the man In the rear.
And she was so pleased that she held

her hat in her lap until the fall of the
Hnal curtain. Such Is the force of diplomacy..PhiladelphiaCall.
"Darling," said she, "do you love mo

ns much as ever?"
"Yes, dearie." said be, with his nose

burled In his newspaper.
That ought to have natlsflcd her, but

she had to nsk "Why?"
"Oh, I dunno. Habit, I gu#»ss.".CincinnatiEnquirer.
Mrs. Klrkland."And why do you

think, Mr. Dunley. that the world Is
better now and more beautiful than It
was thirty-five years ago?"
Mr. Dunley (who Is after her sweet

daught*r)--"B«K»use.because you were
not in It then."
Papa Klrtland's objections to the

young man have been overridden..
Cleveland Leader.

Ilewarr of Oltitmriita far Catarrh that
4'ontatn Mcrcnrj't

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except 0:1

prescriptions from reputable physicians.as the damage they will do Is
ten fold to the Hood you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manuafctured by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Toledo, <)., contains no mercury, and
Itaken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine It 1h take-)
Internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio,
by K. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.
Sold by Druggists, price 7."»c. per bottle.

ItlirnniallMit « iirril In a liny,
"Mystic Cure" for UhcumatlHm and

Xurnlgla radically cures in one to threo
days. Its action upon the system Is remarkableand mysterious. It removes
at onto the cause and the disease Immediatelydisappears. The flint dose great-
|>- icilt.'llin.
T. I''. Anthony, ex-post uinwtcr of

Promise Clt>, Iowa, pays: "I Iwuffht one
bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Kheumntlshi.
an«l two doses or It did mo nioro irood
than nny tnodlclne I ever look."
Bold by It II. List, 1010 Main street.

Charles Menkemeller, corner Market
and Twenty-second streets, druggists.
Wheel In p.
CONSTIPATION In lis worst form*,

dyspepsia, sick hoadohe. blllluimioss and
derangement of tho liver are r^nully
nurefl by DoW llt's Little ICarly Hlsers.
These little pills never gripe. Small pill,
safe pill, bfj-t pill. C. It. Ooetxe, Cur.
Twelfth and Market streets; Howie &
Co.. Urldffcport; Peabody & 8011, Denwood,7

SHOHIB"ALEXANDER.

zm
Let the Boy MM

Tako fun, but kpcp lilm well. f)o you
know how? A pair of our Qtyiltfd
Solo Wot )V«tther Shoe*. They're
guaranteed water-tight. Thoy'ro out
high. We know that they'ro xnailo
well, because they'ro inado to our

order. Tho boys sizes co»t $2.00,
youths' $1.75.

ALEXANDER,
Shoe Sella1. 1049 Main St.

J. 6. RHODES & CO.

EXTRAORDINARY

Wrap
Sale!

AH our Ladles' Jackets at ONE-TJjlRD
PRICE. All this season's purchase, that Is:

$25.00 Jackets for $8.34.
$21.00 Jackets for $7.00.
$15.00 Jackets for $5.00.
$12.00 Jackets for $4.00.
$ 7.50 Jackets for $2.50.

r-HVPftPT AVD WEAK

FOR LITTLE MONEY.

Ono lot of Ladles* Jackets carried over

at $1.00 to not more than one-tenth

former price. One lot Misses' Newmarkets
SO cents each.

J. S.Rhodes& Co.
CLEARANCE SALE.

BLOND'S
Clearance Sale

« OF

Men's, Women's,
Boys' and Girls'

Shoes.
High C»rado Calf Show, pointed toe?,

regular 13.50 and 14.00, for

$2.50.
French Enamel Box Willow and Patent

Calf Shoe*. cut from 15.00 and $6.00 to

$3.85.
SPECIAL.pairs l.adle*' fine Kid, Button.hand mw«I, iiquare. round and

common-ueni«o toen, Kites 2!4. 3 and 3'*,
reduced from $8.00, $3.50 and $4.00 to

$1.69.
L. VTblond.

CLEARING SALE.

Special Clearing Sale
k

» AT

Reduced Prices!
*

On a great many goods
before stock taking....

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
1110 MAIN STIIK FT.

amusements!
PERK HOUSE*

Friday and 8oturdny. February 5 uml «»,
nnd Saturday matinee.

A genuine mclodftinmtic HCimatlon! <«rand
production of tho thrilling romnnee,

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA.
A oar load of tin- mont superb ncenrry

and cffrots. WltncHnod |»y Howard* of live*
hundred thousand' of J ho «Mlte A morion n
famllie*. and aoolaltncd the grandon romanticproduction of tin* «k«.
Night nrlqci* -II .00, "fie and Rile. Mat nor

priooH.".»c, oOc nml "5c. S«*atn on pah- at
c. a. Hotme's MuhIo Store Wcdncmlay,
February fcl
/ 1 rand"OPEKA licTuSR
Thurmlny, Friday and Raturdny. February

I. ft and»!. Saturday manner.
Tin- Popular Farcc Comedy.
TOWN TOPICS.

8pccitl HiTiuM-y, handsome costumes, refinedHporlulllcH.
NlKht.prlcoH- l.\ £ ». 3i"» and 5tfc. Matlnrn

prlccn.l.i, 2ft and 35c. fel
UAN'I) OPERA IIOT'SH.

Thr«-» nlgijt«« and WVdnrmlny matinee,
commencing Monday, February s.

thk tornado.
l»|;u<»h» .1. Carter* mammoth ucenio

production.
Night prlc h jr.. :tf. and 00c. Matlntvpilcctt-10, and 33c. fel

sbflr advertisements.
l7\0Rtffir,E^ciiic'ui-An HAW. t ab, ,J? etc. Cheau. Inquire hi lfitHi|gi.n,'2Office. 25 ami il Fpuriwiiih i

SJTXMWON "^ANTRL-HVTJClkSl) Plitrwiclm. graudHt*refeienclrt* Addresa lJox fi, Wlicrtiii#W. Vu.f. '

rpo WhQm IT MAY CONCERN; ifivJL INO purchUHOd tho Hteamhont Khvrfrom John L. Bhrlver, nil |>er*onn havi-,claims that would !.« «uiuf murium*aaalnst »aid boat are r«quw»t«.i t. j,r> "»
them for cxumlnutiou and HciUcim-mJoacph at the offlf* of tha Pw,2aylvanlaWnd Company, on w*t*r. M ,£

STOJI > .*
a FREE Sample of

BURrfli^NrS HASTY JELLICON.
7TRich Table Dencrf, at
. f- H. P. BEHRENS CO.'S.

a spllli. invitation ~t ~

A ' ^
,

TO TUP. f,AH|HYou are earnestly requester! to «tt»r,4a free explanation of tho New HIiompm...
couolono, ut our «lor»* on TuMayWodnella)! February 2 and \,y h ||(£nont htrojyxpreasly for that purnoA"don'TImws JT. m'

HLBBRT STOLZB & CO.1117 Morkot Btfct.

7^w?Ws.
A now lot of

BRASS CAGES
from 11^ up.

GE#.(W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
11/ 1:10 Ma n Str»>

A TO INC BKADCAKIL {Thoffc Is more heaKhfulnriw, morel
X purity, more dellciousnean, mor*# Dor-navlnK. more IlKiitiifSR In OoMrnAFlou^jian In any other flour in I

HllEBtL'S GROCERY HOUSE.4
^ ^x -22r>^Maricot Strn^t^ A

j»STQP, THAT COUGHj"
J* USE *

For adults and children. 25e hottlrs.
Sold by RTft. LIST, 1010 Main Sunt.

salb.
STOCKS AND BONDS.

Aetna-Sttfiiflard pre/esred.
Aetna-Standard commoii.
Wheeling Ice and Storago Company.
Wheeling Steel and Iron Company.
WhccllmPottery Company.
WarwiekChlna Company.
RellalOTfttfcl Company.
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Company,
New Steel Bridge.
Wheeling^Railway Company.
Junctloal&on and Steel Company.
Central GlaM Company.
Schmultatl) Brewing Company.

U/ FOR RENT.
The dwelling No. 22 Fifteenth stre«t

Enquire of

HOWARD HAZLETT,
No. 1SU Market Street. /

8TOCKS. BONDS AND INVESTMENTS.

forbent
No. SSS 3Iain street, store room....CI
No. 2157 MauT street, store room fU «
No. 34 Sixteenth street.
No. 161L' Market Htrcot, store room hM
dwelling n?M

No. 16^! Main street, store room, is by
64 feet ITU

No. 2104 Muin street, 4 rooms I"»
No. 214 Sixteenth street 11 to
No. 133 Fourteenth street H'P
No. J31S Market street..: 3)*
No. 2340 M»ii4 street, 4 room? ;o«
No. 2340 M«M» street, 8 rooms 5*
No. 2504 Main street '..
No. 2L06 Mala street vo
No. 71 Seventeenth street.... »( »
No. 1006 McColloch street lit#
Residence Edjjlngton lane.
Store room. Market street.

No. 337 Mgjnistrcet, saloon, with fix-
^^

Saloon in Martin's Ferry IS*
4-Hoomc4fthouse, cor. Market and
Sixth rfWwtt

4-Roomed house. Crescent Place W
No. 1401 Warren street
3 hoiis«&csnear Manchester Coil
Works, eust of Mt. de Chantal $5u?l

3 rooms Selbert property, on Wheelingcreek 5M
3 rooms BedWon property, Wheeling

^No.C2S42Tl'4rket* streot, biackjmfth
shop > ....

Stable rear of No. 1610 Mark«t street.
Stable rear o* German Bank.

t s FOR SAI.K.
\\ lot A4j?y 15, east of Jacob"street
Saloon and dwelling, Martin's Ferry. 0.,

U.000 o».
1-ot No.-70 Cherry street, with luraberno*IdVlot, for > d
Heal 'Utile of every description.
Rej»lden?eS on Fourteenth street. Fifteenthstreet, Sixteenth street, 8eve*

tcenth eOfet. and other streets too numerousto mention.

JAiyiES A. HENRY.
Real Estate Agent. Collector, Notary Pub*
Ho nMifctttgnslon Attorney, No. 1612 M*r*
ket strict. ie*

I-UK * ^MLC,
Thf» National Collection Ajtrrncy. of

Washington, D. C. will dlsposo of the fallowingJudgment*:
, WEbT VIRGINIA.

BrllnKton*Ooal and Coke Co., BcIjbrton$ on
Gilpin fc-jiqn. Berkeley Spring* ^01
J. F. G«Aq>lo & Co.. Uri'tz * W
Farrel, Norman & Co., RrookvUte.. 4JUJJ
J. 1*. Bowermaster, Bruceton........ 6*3
Auk. sdnate, Charlestown sa
G. M. Christian, DInges* M5W
G. 15. ttMwdlct, 13a#t Bunk ,... !£«
G. B. Rtttvcy. Elklns 1^)2
T. J. Rakcc. Fetterman
C. HoK«-rw, Krametown.,...
O. W. Shlitcr & Son. Freed
L. M. & W. II. Evans, Fayoltovlllp.. 74 M
W. T. Lilly. Grafton...... JjTW
N. B. Carpenter, Gap Mills £»)«
B. W. Cpfaan. Greenwood SjSJ
iM. PaiMM. llendrlck#
11. J. Tlugncs, Hlnton *»«
J. It. Ran^ey, Hoffman 1«3
i». a. c?Wf, Lyon* t>*:{
<\ 15. H arcwood, Martlnxhurg
Lutz * Ufliinetl. Neftorvllle IDS
1). Krnno.lv. Petryvllle J**
Fayno. &0Beavnr, Peery.vllle lj- «
B. Parw»M& Petersburg
15. F. Fllrtfe*. Peek's Bun
J. M. Woodford. Phllllpl 2jJ2
C. W. WJijjoler. Rowlesburn li';»
Stone.Jjjflftman & Co.^RnwIeshiifp.. 7J. a
J. 1>. WWKIT <v « «».. aT. A. JtyJjdnH, Hunk "J 5

A. Jtordlt. SI
II. } :. fcHnil & Co.. Sutton
PartlttltfllW>« Triplet '*
M. Srln-**inner. Wheeling 'isS
J. p. Ailkins. Yorkvlllo ' a

- 8KNDHIDSTO

THE MATIONAL COLLECTION AGERCI
J 'WASHINGTON. 1). C.

^ ._f

DAY AND NIGHT
"

rz-iT T/^r^T

Thn^yly nrhool in the city with
lhhe<i imitation. Why take any ride'
Then patronlso the one iwponijlbift tinAn
clatly?iinA oiherwlHo.
Only I.ATK8T Mrlhmlh ttwfM

nn«l jjrST AS PRACTICAL an 1" o»r ,n0i
ino(loru,.l»uslni'ss hoiiNtv.
rosnwoRciAL. BIIORTHANP. KNfl

I.ISII AND TELKURAPH DEPA»T
M KNXa.
Tuition* low ax In any othor whoo'llothj«o\oh; entfrr any time. °r

dreaa tor catalogue,

Wfiiiyi® BisiNlss C°.'iiGi
COtfHR MM* AND IWill III Si Rill%

-*.V

J
I


